'Vhen supplements of Pent,avite and a Vetemul-vitamin E mixture were added to stock diets, rats kept at room temperature were unaffected, but t,hesa supplements improved the growth rate of rats kept at 34°C and enabled some of the mothers to rear pups to weaning age.
INTRODUCTION
Evidence from physical performance, from levels of storage and excretion, and from the appearance of classical signs of vitamin deficiency suggests that requirements of man and rats for a number of dietary factors are changed by exposure to high environmental temperatures (Mitchell and Edman 1951) . Exposure to heat is also known to a~ect growth rate and reproductive potential of rats (Sundstroem 1930) , but the possibility that these differences are due, partly or wholly, to increases in dietary requirements has received very little attention. Mills (1942 Mills ( , 1943b was able to improve the growth rate of rats kept at 32.2°0 by increasing the amount of thiamine and choline in the diet, and Macfarlane, Pennycuik, and Thrift (1957) found that though stock diets gave adequate growth and reproductive performance at room temperature, supplements of protein, vitamin A, B vitamins, and vitamin E effectively reduced the rate of resorption of foetuses in animals exposed acutely to 32-35°C.
The object of the present experiments on the influence of ambient temperature on rats was to find a diet which reduced the differences of nutritional origin as far as possible. In the first series of experiments two stock diets were tried. The effects of supplements were then investigated. In a second series of experiments, a purified diet was used. This was then supplemented with wheat and liver. Growth rate, the number of corpora lutea at 16 days gestation, and the number of pups surviving until weaning were used as criteria in judging the adequacy of the diet. The experiments were not designed to investigate the minimum requirements of any specific dietary factor for rats maintained at high environmental temperature. 
II. MATERIAL AND METHODS

(a) Experimental Animals
The experimental animals used were a strain of Wistar albino rats which had been bred in this Laboratory since 1940.
(b) Temperature Gontrol of Experiments
In the first series of experiments, the rats were kept in cages in an incubator running at 34 (±I)'C. Humidity was not controlled, and on warm wet days relative bumidity rose as high as 55%. Air movement round the cages was of the order of 25 ftJmin. Control animals were kept in cages at room temperature (which ranged from 21 to 35'C in summer and from 12 to 25'C in winter).
In the second series _of experiments, two incubators and a coot room were used. These were kept at 34 (±1), 27 (±1), and 21 (±I)'C. Humidity was not controlled and air movement was of the order of 25 ftJmin.
Because of the lack of humidity control, the effective temperature in all chambers used varied with diurnal and seasonal fluctuations in humidity. Moreover, the relative humidity in the chamber running at 34'C was always lower than that of chambers running at lower temperatures. Heat loss by evaporation at 34 0 0 was therefore facilitated and the stress imposed by the high temperature was reduced to some extent.
III. DIETS AND EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
In the first series of experiments, the basic diets fed to the rats were two used routinely in this Laboratory. The information available from the manufacturer on the composition ofthese diets is shown in Table 1 .
Growth rate and the survival of young were measured in rats kept at room temperature and at 34'C. Supplements were then added and the same measurements were repeated. The supplements used were: Pentavite (Nicholas Pty. Ltd.), a mixture of Vetemul (Nicholas Pty. Ltd.) and a-tocopherol acetate (Roche), and choline chloride (20% solution).
In early experiments Pentavite was administered in the drinking water, but in later experiments it was given on the food three times a week. In both cases the dose was 0·1 mlJratJweek. The choline chloride solution was also gifen with the food three times a week. The dosage was 0·40 mlJratJweek. The Vetemulvitamin E mixture was given once a week at the rate of 2 mlfratfweek. By measuring the food intake of animals of 20 weeks of age at room temperature and at 34'C (viz. 13·2 gJratJday for animals at room temperature and 7· 3 gJratJday for animals at 34 'C) it was possible to calculate the vitamin intakes of these animals at the two different temperatures. These are summarized in Table 2 .
Comparison of these data with published minimum reqnirements (Griffith and Farris 1942; Russell 1948; Brown and Sturtevant 1949; Albritton 1954; Cuthbertson 1957) suggests that intakes of some vitamins were inadequate for rats kept both at room temperature and at 34'C. Moreover, because the rats at 34'C ate less than those at room temperature, the position was more acute in this group. Intakes of amino acids and salts were similarly inadequate.
In the second series of experiments attempts were made to provide adequate and equal supplies of vitamins, amino acids, and salts for both control rats and for those kept at 34'C. This was achieved by preparing a low-calorie diet containing the correct proportions of vitamins, salts, and amino acids. The quantities of food eaten at the experimental and control temperatures were measured, and the results converted to calories. By subtracting the caloric value of the daily requirements of the basic diet from these values it was possible to calculate the amounts of sucrose which would have to be added to this diet in order to equalize the protein, salt, and vitamin intakes of the animals at these two temperatures. '"
Three basic diets were used, differing only in their protein souroes. In the first, oasein was the only protein used, the second contained liver as well as casein, and the third contained wheat, liver, and casein. The casein used was lactic casein, the liver meal was prepared by drying and powdering fresh beef liver, and the wheat was whole crushed grain. The total amounts of each protein source added to the diets were determined by the limiting amino acid.
The salt mixture and the vitamin supplements used were the same in all three basic diets. The salt mixture was one based on that of Hubbell, Mendel, and Wakeman (1937) . Salts formed 5% of the total diet. Most of the vitamins were given in the form of a powdered mixture made up in the proportions suggested by Cuthbertson (1957) . Composition of 100 g of this mixture was as follows: thiamine 158 mg, riboflavin 596 mg, pyridoxine 158 mg, calcium pantothenate 948 mg, nicotinic acid 792 mg, folic acid 156 mg, vitamin B12 2·4 mg, biotin 30 mg, menadione 78 mg, p-aminobenzoic acid 12·493 g, inositol 234 mg, filler, which included fillers present in proprietary tablets and powdered sucrose, 84·5 g. 'VitaminE and essential fatty acid~ were supplied as a solution of 0·4 g a-tocopherol acetate in 100 ml sunflower seed oil. Vitamins A and D were supplied as Vetemul and choline was given as a 10% aqueous choline chloride solution. The amounts of powdered vitamin mixture, sunflower seed oil, and Vetemul added to each diet were based on Cuthbertson's (1957) estimate of vitamin requirements of rats kept at room temperature. Choline quantities, however, were increased to allow for the known increase in requirements at high environmental temperatures (Mills 1942) .
When the rats were 20 weeks of age, the daily intake of vitamins and salts (gfratfday) for all diets at all temperatures were: salt mixture 0'4, sunflower seed oil 0·25, vitamin mixture 0·0166, Vetemul 0·08, choline chloride solution 0·4.
The daily intake of the various protein sources (gfratfday) in the three basic diets was: The rats used as controls in this series of experiments were kept at 27°C, since it was thought that the fluctuating environment at room temperature may have affected the results in the earlier series. A few measurements were also made of rats reared at 21°C on the wheat--liver-casein diet.
For each diet tried (e.g. for the three temperature groups given the wheat--liver-casein diet in the second series of experiments), the split-litter technique was 
:j:
The values for these groups showed a. skew distribution due to the fact that a number of mothers lost entire litters. Because of this sta.ndard errors had no meaning and have not been quoted.
employed. The animals used were female rats born to mothers reared at room temperature. At weaning, the pups were divided into two or three groups (depending on the number of experimental temperatures to be used) of 10-12 animals and placed in the incubators. From this time onwards they were fed only the diets to be investigated, and at 20 weeks of age they were weigbed.
In the first series of experiments the animals were mated at ages between· 20 and 24 weeks. Those kept at 34°C were removed from the incubator overnight and introduced into a cage at room temperature with a male which had been reared at room temperature. The following morning the females were returned to the incubator. The day on which sperm were found in the vaginal smear was counted as day 0 of the pregnancy. Laparotomy was performed under ether anaethesia on the sixteenth day of pregnancy, and oorpora lutea, implants, and living foetuses were counted at this time. The numbers of corpora lutea gave a measure of the numbers of eggs released, although Brambell (1948) has some objections to the accuracy of the method. Pregnant females were removed to individual cages at room temperature on the twentieth day of pregnancy and were allowed to litter at that temperature. Nursing boxes were examined for new-born pups in the mornings and evenings ouly. Estimates of the duration of pregnancy were therefore not completely accurate, since neither the hour at which mating took place nor the hour of birth was known exactly. Counts of young born alive could be incomplete since mothers could have eaten some of the pups before the litters were found. When the pups were 4 or 5 days old, mothers of the groups which had been reared at 34°C and their litters were returned to the incubator running at that temperature.
In the second series of experiments, the animals were mated at the experimental temperatures to males reared at the same temperature. (There was evidence that these were no less fertile than those reared at room temperature.) Otherwise the handling of the animals was the same as that in the first series of experiments.
IV. RESULTS
(a) First Series of Experiments
Results for rats reared at room temperature are shown in Table 3 . Weights of rats j1t 20 weeks of age were variable, but it was not possible to relate variations to the diets fed. There was some evidence that these differences might be due to seasonal temperature changes. The duration of gestation did not vary significantly from one group to the next. The number of corpora lutea and the number of pups surviving until the end of lactation showed some variations, but these also could not be related to dietary changes.
Measurements made for rats reared at room temperature were pooled and are presented in Table 4 together with the results for those reared at 34°C. Comparison of the two sets of data shows that, for all parameters, rats exposed to heat differed from those reared at more moderate temperatures. Moreover, unlike the rats reared at room temperature, dietary supplements affected the degree to which heat impaired growth and survival rate among pups during the first 21 days of extra-uterine life. Pentavite supplements produced no improvement in the weights achieved at 20 weeks t The values for these groups showed a skew distribution due to the fact that a number of mothers lost entire litters. Because of this standard errors had no meaning and have not been quoted.
i ~ of age, but Vetemul and vitamin E supplements resulted in an increase of appro xi· mately 13%. On unsupplemented diets, no mother reared at 34°0 was able to rear pups to 21 days of age, but when Pentavite supplements were added a small proportion of females was able to do so. Addition of Vetemul, vitamin E, and choline caused no significant improvement. On unsupplemented diets gestation was often pro· longed, in one extreme case to as much as 28 days. Pentavite supplements returned the gestation period to near normal duration, but Vetemul, vitamin E, and choline had no further effect. Modification of the diet did not appear to affect the number of corpora lutea.
(b) Second Series of Experiments
Results for rats reared at 27 and 34°0 and fed the three basic diets are presented in Table 5 . The results for the rats reared at 21°0 on the wheat-liver-casein diet have also been included in this table. Comparison of the results for rats reared at 27 and 34°0 and fed similar diets shows that, in all cases, those reared at 34°0 were lighter than those reared at 27°0. Moreover, the number of corpora lutea and the number of pups surviving until 21 days of age were significantly reduced in the group reared at 34 "C.
At both temperatures, liver supplements improved growth rate and, at 27°0, this supplement increased the number of mothers capable of rearing pups to 21 days of age (x' = 2'42, 0·2>P>0·1). At 34"C liver supplements also increased the ability of the mothers to rear their young, although the improvement did not reach significant levels (Table 5 ). Liver supplements had no effect on the duration of gestation or on the number of corpora lutea in either group. Results for both the group reared at 27"C and that reared at 34"C indicate that the diet containing wheat as well as liver was in no way superior to that containing liver alone (Table 5) .
When results for rats reared at 21°0 and fed the wheat-liver-casein diet are compared with those given the same diet at 27 and 34 "C, it would appear that although growth rates at '21"C were slower than those at 27"C, the duration of gestation, the number of corpora lutea, and the size of the litter at 21 days lactation were indistinguishable from those at 27"C. Examination of the data for weights at 20 weeks suggests that a temperature of close to 27"C is optimal for rat growth.
(c) Oomparison of the Results from the First and Secoud Series of Experiments
When the results for the rats fed purified diets at 27"C (Table 5 ) are compared with those for rats fed stock diets at room temperature (Table 4) , it is apparent that although the rats at 27"C grew more rapidiy, those at room temperature produced more pups which survived until 21 days post-partum. It is not clear whether these differences were due to differences in diet or to differences in the diurnal temperature range to which the two groups were subjected.
Comparison of the results for rats fed stock diets at 34"C (Table 4) with those for rats given purified diets at the same temperature (Table 5) shows that growth was increased significantly by the addition of liver to the diet. The duration of gestation was shorter in all groups on purified diets than in those given stock diets, but there was no significant difference between the number of corpora lutea in the two groups, nor was there a significant difference between the numbers of mothers able to rear young to 21 days of age (X' = 0). (This comparison was made between the pooled results for animals given the mash-Pentavite-Vetemul-vitamin E-choline diet and the cubes-mash-Pentavite-Vetemul-vitamin E diet, and the pooled results for animals given the liver-casein and wheat-liver-casein diet.)
V. DISOUSSION The most striking aspect of these experiments was that although the addition of vitamin supplements to stock diets and wheat and liver supplements to pnrified diets improved performance at 34'0, neither the growth rate nor the survival of young returned to control levels with any of the diets tried. Moreover, although differences were observed between the rats at 34'0 on supplemented stock diets and those at the same temperature on purified diets, the similarities between the results for these two groups were greater than between those for rats at room temperature and at 34'0 on stock diets, or between rats at 27 and 34'0 on purified diets. This suggests that ouly a small part of the differences observed between rats reared at 34'0 and those at lower temperatures are of nutritional origin.
The first series of experiments bears out earlier observations that animals acclimatized to high temperatures require higher concentrations of certain vitamins in the diet than animals at more moderate temperatures. The growth rate and reproductive performances of rats reared at room temperatures on unsupplemented stock diets were equal to those of rats fed all supplements, but this was not the case for rats reared at 34'0.
Though these experiments were not designed to investigate changes in requirements of specific vitamins, it is possible to make some assessment of the part played by each vitamin of the supplement in improving performance. Pentavite supplements did not increase weight gains but the Vetemul-vitamin E supplements did so. The additional vitamins supplied by this mixture were vitamins A, D, and 0;-tocopherol. All these are known to influence growth, so one or all of them could be responsible for the observed improvement. Although a Pentavite supplement failed to influence growth rate, it improved the number of pups surviving to 3 weeks of age at 34'0. This mixture is stated to supply vitamins A, D, thiamine, riboflavin, nicotinic acid, pyridoxine, sodium pantothenate, and ascorbic acid. The fact that the more massive doses of vitamins A and D supplied by the Vetemul-vitamin E mixture did not cause any further improvement in performance makes it uulikely that these were the active principles involved. Of the remaining vitamins in the mixture, only thiamine, riboflavin, and ascorbic acid supplies were increased significantly by addition of Pentavite to the diet. (The increases in pyridoxine, pantothenic acid, and nicotinic acid were so small when compared to the minimum requirements quoted by Brown and Sturtevant (1949) that they can be disregarded.) Of these, ascorbic acid is not thought to be an essential vitamin for the rat and there is no good evidence to suggest that requirements of this vitamin are increased at high enviromuental temperatures, especially if the body temperature is not elevated. Riboflavin is known to be essential for the rat but indications are that heat does not increase requirements for growth (Mills 1941 (Mills , 1943a . This does not preclude the ,219 possibility that increased amounts are required during reproduction. Thiamine requirements are known to be increased at high environmental temperatures (Mills 1941 (Mills , 1943b . It seems likely therefore that this vitamin is the principal one involved in improving survivals at 34°0.
In the second series of experiments, the first diet tried was a purified one. Diets of this kind are known to be deficient in some element necessary for reproduction in the rat (Weisner and Yudkin 1958) , Liver supplements improved growth and increased the number of mothers able to rear pups to 21 days of age at both 27 and 34 'C. Wheat supplements caused no further improvement. Liver supplements increase supplies of several vitamins in addition to Weisner and Yudkin's liver factor. More experiments would be necessary to identify the effective factor in this supplement.
Of the diets tried in these experiments, Barastoc dog cubes supplemented with Pentavite and a Vetemul-vitamin E mixture and the rat mash made up with liver and casein appear to be the most likely diets to produce satisfactory growth and reproduction of rats kept at 34'C, VI. REFERENOES
